RYTON RUGBY
FOOTBALL CLUB LTD
Womens and Girls Coach
Ryton RFC U13/15 Girls Section has had a successful season, losing only
once in competitions around Durham and Northumberland Counties. Wishing
to build on our success, we are seeking to appoint a coach:
 Our club is currently based at Main Road Barmoor, Ryton NE40 3AG
 The senior mens club play in Northumberland League 2 which is RFU
national standard 8.
Training is Monday and Thursday evenings, and matches are played on
Sundays. We currently have an U13/15 girls team and have started recruiting
for an U18 girls team for Season 2017/18 and a number of senior women
have started to meet on a Monday evening to train. Interest is sought from
sports coaching students and graduates.
Responsibilities:
 To coach up to two training sessions per week to U18 and women players.
 To help plan/prepare for the emergence of a future womens team.
 To prepare the team for, and attend on match/festival/tournaments.
 To have overall responsibility for team selection with support from the
coaching staff, team captain and team manager.
Qualifications:
 Preferably qualified to RFU Level 2 (or working towards) standard
although all applications will be considered and Coaching/CPD
opportunities provided/funded.
Benefits:
 Branded coaching kit will be provided;
 The opportunity to gain coaching experience with a progressive club;
 Reasonable travel expenses will be considered.
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
This could be an ideal opportunity for someone wishing to embark on a
coaching career, with a progressive and friendly club where there will be a
high degree of support from others. The coach will not be expected to
perform any other role than that of coach.
Closing date for expressions of interest is: Friday 26th May 2017
To register your interest, or enquire further about the role, please contact
Robin Scott at 07791 042777 robinscott@blueyonder.co.uk OR
Ross Forbes 07768 876691 rytonrugby@gmail.com
You can find us at www.rytonrfc.co.uk

